
Spring Crafts 

S P R I N G  C R A F T S  
M A R C H  &  A P R I L  2 0 2 0  

 

Store Hours 
Mon - Sat 10 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 4 pm 
612.877.8090 
www.heartfeltonline.com 

NO NEED TO SIGN UP AHEAD OF TIME! JUST WALK IN AND CRAFT WITH US! 

EGGS, EGGS, EGGS 
So many different ways to color eggs!  
Prices are per egg, for all techniques: 
  
♥ Single Hollow Egg $10. 
♥ Large Wooden Egg $4. 
♥ Medium Wooden Egg $3. 
♥ Small Wooden Egg $1. 
♥ Extra Small Wooden Egg .50. 
♥ Felted Nest $15. 

 

Watercolor Wooden Eggs 
Use our watercolor crayons to color 
wooden eggs. All ages.  
 

Felted Eggs 
Felt fleece around a wooden egg, using 
soap and water. Ages 6 and up; younger 
with grown up helper.  
  
Color Bleed Tissue Eggs 
Wet a wooden egg, then apply small 
pieces of tissue paper. Let dry, then 
unwrap to reveal vivid color.  
Ages 4 to adult.  

 

Pressed Paper Eggs 
Spun from paper fibers, acrylic paint is 
the perfect coloring medium. Ages 6 to 
adult.  
 

Sparkle Eggs 
Paint eggs using shiny metallic colors 
and glitter paint. Ages 6 to adult.  
  

 
 
 
 
 

BUNNY-SCAPE 
Paint a cute little garden and a trio 
of bunnies to live there. Ages 7 and 
up; younger with grown-up help. 
$24. Bunnies only $5 each. 
 

 
RUSTIC RABBIT 
Color this table top bunny using 
watercolor crayons, then seal with 
matte mod podge. Our supplier has 
discontinued this item so quantities 

are very limited.  
Ages 6 to adult. $28. 
 

BLOSSOM BABY 
Paint this sweet little doll, adding flower petals 
as desired; decorate her 
pot using paint markers.  
Ages 4 and up. $20. 
 

CARROT KIDS 
Paint a peg doll, then add embroidery floss 
“hair”. Ages  6 to adult; younger with 
grown-up help. Large $16. Small $8.  
 

RABBIT PUPPET 
Practice sewing skills while making this cute felt 
finger puppet. Ages 6 to adult; younger with 

grown up help. $18. 
 

EGG MOBILE 
Our silliest spring project 
by far! Ages 6 and up; 
younger with grown-up 
help. $28. 
 4306 Upton Ave South. Minneapolis 55410 612.877.8090 heartfeltonline.com 

Fairy Treehouses 
A treehouse is fun to make and a fantastic play toy too. Prices are inclusive of decoration time and materials, as well as 
assistance as needed. Most treehouses take several sessions to complete. We usually have built treehouses in stock but 
please call ahead if you have a specific size in mind or if you wish to add a level 
to an existing treehouse. Includes a peg doll family.   

♥ Two levels $60. 

♥ Three smaller levels $60. 

♥ Three Levels $80. 

♥ Four Levels $100. 

♥ Refurbish or add a level existing treehouse $40.  

♥ More extensive renovations $50. 
Two Levels Three Levels  Four Levels 

 

Regular Store Hours 
Mon - Sat 10 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 4 pm 
612.877.8090 
www.heartfeltonline.com 

We will be closed on Easter Sunday, April 12th 

Is your child yearning to knit? Would you like to learn too? Lisa offers one-on-one 
knitting classes; learn to knit, cast off, cast on, even purling. Our project will be a 
knitting a little square that will be sewn to make a sweet little kitten.  
 
Class dates and times will be scheduled with you upon registration. Homework will 
be assigned. Price includes yarn, needles, and three lessons, each an hour or 
less. For ages 8 to adult. $48; an additional $24 if a parent would like to learn to 
knit along with their child.  

BIRTHDAYS AT HEARTFELT  
We love parties! See our birthday  
flyer or website for complete infor-
mation about our parties. Then call us 
to discuss specific plans for your 
child’s party. 

BUNNY FESTIVAL 
Thursday March 26th OR 
Saturday March 28th  
10:30 am - Noon 
 

Call 612-877-8090 to register 
 

We will make bunny ears, bunny 
buns, and a hopping bunny on a 
stick. The highlight of this festival is 
a visit from a real rabbit and we will 
finish with our snack of fresh baked 
bunny buns. Please let us know if 
your children have a gluten sensi-
tivity. For ages 2-1/2 and up with a 
grown-up. All ages welcome. $22 
for an adult with one child; $12 for 
each additional sibling.   

Preschool Festivals 
MAY DAY FESTIVAL 
Thursday April 30th 
10:30 am - Noon 
 

Call 612-877-8090 to register 
 

Making baskets for May Day is an 
old fashioned tradition.  
Baskets containing flowers,  
candies, and other goodies are 
hung on the door knob of friends 
and other loved ones--in secret! 
We will  make May Day baskets 
and paper flowers to tuck inside. 
For ages 2-1/2 and up with a 
grown-up. All ages welcome.$22 
for an adult with one child; $12 for 
each additional sibling.   

Learn to Knit 



Think Spring 
LITTLE GRASS 
GARDEN 
Sprinkle grass seeds, 
then add pretty shells, 
rocks, moss. Make a 
wooden peg person to 
live in your garden. 
Watered regularly, grass 
will sprout soon.  
Ages 3 to adult. $28. 

SPARKLE CHICKS 
Paint wooden bead bodies with metallic 
paint, then add a glitter top coat and 
feather. Ages 6 to adult.  Set of three 
$28.  

 

POM POM TREE 
Yarn pompoms are fun to 
make. Add a painted trunk 
to make a cute topiary for your nature table or 
dollhouse play. Ages 6 to adult. Large $10.  
Small $5. 
SPRING FAIRY DOOR 

Paint your own pre-cut little door, then 
add hinges, a door knob, a heart, then 
embellish with our Posca paint markers. 
Ages 5 to adult. $28. 

 
 
 
 
SPRING-SCAPE 
Make a miniature landscape using 
paint, moss, and other 
decorations from our nature bar. 
Ages 7 and up. $28. 

 

FIVE FAIRY SET 
Paint five peg fairies in various colors, 
then add matching hair and flower 
petal hats. Includes carry bag.  
All ages. $34.  
 
 

LITTLE HOUSES 
Now with peg doll included. 
♥ Regular size ages 7 to adult. $32.  
♥ Mini house for ages 3 to 7  
• Painted & glittered only $22. 
• With added decorations $26. 
 

GIANT T-REX 
Color this giant version of 
everyone’s favorite dino using  
watercolor crayons or paints. 8 
inches tall. Ages 5 and up, 
younger with grown-up help. 
$32. 
 

WOOD DINOSAUR 
Several species available. All ages. 
$20. 

WOOD DOG 
We love dogs—who 
doesn’t? Paint these 
friendly Fidos, add felt 
ears and colors. Woof! 
All ages. Mom $20. 
Puppy $12. 

WOODEN UNICORNS 
All ages. Large $20. Baby $12 
Unicorn & Rider $28. 
 

FELT SHAMROCK 
Make a three or four leaf 
clover from wool felt and 
a few stitches.  
Ages 7 to adult. $10. 
 

WOODEN BEADS 
Paint nine chunky wood beads, 
then string into a necklace. All 
ages. $22. 

BEADED 
BRACELET 
Design a unique 
jewelry piece, 
choosing from our 
selection of glass 
beads. Ages 7and up. Make several 
bracelets $15.  

 

 
WOODEN BOXES 
Pretty and practical storage. 
All ages. 
 

♥ Tiny round box $12. 
 ♥ Small box $14. 
♥ Medium box $22. 
♥ Large box $30. 
♥ Compartment box $36. 
 
 
 

PAPIER MACHÉ BOWL 
Paint a premade papier maché bowl 
with acrylic paints and paint 
markers. Ages 6 to adult. $22. 

 
WHAT NOT 
BOWL 
Paint a little ceramic bowl with acrylic paint 
and paint markers. Ages 6 to adult. $14. 

 
 

PICTURE FRAME 
Watercolor crayons blend beautifully 
on wood. All ages. $20.  

 

PRESCHOOL SEWING 
Learn to sew using a big blunt 
needle and burlap--we have lots of 
colors to choose from. The loose 
weave works well for young children. Ages 4 and up. $15. 

PEG PEOPLE OR ANIMALS 
 Design your own simple doll, using paint, adding details 
like hair, face, ears. All ages. Large $15. Small $7. Tiny $3.  
Family of four $38. 

 

WIGGLY 
REPTILE 
Paint a jointed 
wooden snake or alligator. Ages 5+. $20.  

W OODE N WE APONS 
Personalize historical weaponry 
using a variety of paints and 
crayons. Ages 4 and up.  
 

♥ Dagger $20.  
♥ Short Sword  $24.  
♥ Long Sword $28.  
♥ Shield $30. 
 
 

RIBBON WAND 
Paint the wand and round 
topper sparkly colors, then 
add ribbons. All ages. $15. 
 
 
 

WOODEN PLAQUE 
Design your plaque in pencil, then 
trace over your words/drawings with 
a wood burning tool. Color is added 
using watercolor crayons, then a top 
coat is applied to seal the surface. 
We can provide wood burning help as 
needed. Ages 12 to adult. $30.  
 

Classic Crafts & Gifts 

NEEDLE FELTING 
This intriguing craft involves poking wool over and over 
with a sharp barbed needle, tangling the wool to create flat 
or three dimensional felt. Flat felting is appropriate for ages 
8 or 9 to adult. Sculpting a three dimensional figure takes 

much more time and patience; we  
recommend it for ages 11 or 12 to adult. 
 

Flat felting lesson, making 3 hearts 
For ages 8 to adult. $20 
 

Flat felting lesson, making one pet pin 
Ages 9 to adult. $20. 
 
Three dimensional felting  
lesson, making a simple  
animal. Allow 1-1/2 to 2 hrs.  
Ages 12 to adult. $38. 

Note: Are you interested in more advanced projects, learn-
ing to work with an armature to make four legged animals, 
especially dogs? Call to arrange a private lesson with Lisa.  


